
INTRODUCTION

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is one of the main crops in
many areas of the world, including Latvia. Hulled barley
breeding in Latvia was started at 1924, and in 2000 hulless
barley breeding was initiated (Legzdina and Mezaka, 2010).
The main objectives of the Latvian spring barley breeding
programmes at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute
and State Priekuïi Plant Breeding Institute are to develop
varieties of covered and hulless spring barley with im-
proved yield and nutritional quality adapted to changing
agrometeorological conditions. Modelled climate changes
include increased precipitation (Dai, 2011) and increased
mean annual surface air temperature (Olesen et al., 2011).
Therefore, high yielding barley with good resistance to
lodging and resistance to leaf diseases with phenology con-
forming to ecological conditions is demanded. Alongside
the traits mentioned for hulled barley, hulless barley addi-
tionally has to be evaluated for threshability, as hulless bar-
ley grain with undetached hulls loses its superiority over
covered barley (Rossnagel, 2000).

Selection of germplasm or working collections with useful
genetic variation to achieve higher variation of yield and
other desirable agronomic traits is a crucial activity for any
plant breeder. It is important to know the magnitude of the
interactions in the selection of genotypes across several en-
vironments, besides calculating the average performance of
the genotypes being evaluated (Gauch and Zobel, 1997). A
proper understanding of the environmental and genetic fac-
tors causing the interaction as well as an assessment of their
importance in the relevant G X E system could have a large
impact on plant breeding (Basford and Cooper, 1998). Heri-
tability is a parameter widely used in the establishment of
breeding programmes and calculation of selection indexes.
In general, heritability of traits of agronomical importance
is low due of their polygenic nature (Novoselovic et al.,
2004). However, genetic variation and heritability estimates
are unique to a particular breeding material and these ge-
netic properties are dependent on variation due to environ-
ment and genetic background of genotypes.

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the range of
variation in some agronomic traits of spring barley geno-
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types in the growing conditions of Latvia. The aim of this
study was to determine the variation of agronomic traits and
their heritability in covered and hulless spring barley geno-
types included in Latvian breeding programmes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred and ninety spring barley genotypes were stud-
ied, including 129 hulless genotypes and 61 hulled geno-
types. Most of the genotypes are Latvian varieties and
breeding lines (88-hulled, 43-hulless). Genotypes with con-
trasting scores for resistance to sprouting in ears, fusarium
head blight (Fusarium spp.) and powdery mildew (Blumeria

graminis L. f.sp. hordei), content of lysine and beta-glucans
as well as genotypes with several loose smut (Ustilago nuda

(Jens.) Rostr.) resistance genes and low phytate mutants
were chosen for the study. A further aim was to use pheno-
typing data for association mapping and to choose parents
for breeding and creation of RIL populations. Genotypes
were grown in the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute
(Stende) and State Priekuïi Plant Breeding Institute
(Priekuïi) for three seasons during 2007–2009. The field tri-
als at each location were arranged by a randomised com-
plete block design grown in three replicates in 2 m2 field
plots.

The soil at the Stende site was sod-podzolic sandy loam, the
humus content was 12–16 g kg-1, the soil pH KCl —
5.9–6.3, available phosphorus P2O5 — 182-334 mg kg-1, and
potassium K2O — 137-250 mg kg-1. The pre-crop was pota-
toes. Before cultivation of the soil a complex mineral fertil-
izer was applied: N-80, P2O5–47, K2O – 66, S — 56 kg ha-1.
The soils at the Priekuïi site were sod-podzolic sandy-loam
(2008) and gley-podzolic sandy-loam soil (2007 and 2009)
with humus content 21–27 g kg-1, the soil pH KCl 5.2–6.4,
available phosphorus P2O5 a 122–400 mg kg-1, and potas-
sium K2O 76–153 mg kg-1. The pre-crop was potatoes. Be-
fore cultivation of the soil a complex mineral fertilizer was
applied: N — 80–81, P2O5 — 40–53, K2O — 67–105 kg
ha-1. Herbicides and insecticides were used for weed and
insect control in both sites.

Meteorological conditions in the years and locations of the
investigation varied significantly. The precipitation sum in
May 2007 was significantly lower (42.3 mm) in the Stende
location compared with Priekuïi (78.6 mm). In May and in
June the average temperature was higher than the long-term
average and with moisture was sufficient in both locations.
July was cool and wet in both study locations. August of
2007 was wet with mean temperature 2 °C higher than the
long-term average in both locations. In 2008, in Priekuïi the
amount of rainfall was insufficient in the first part of the
vegetation period (from May to July), and it was very rainy
in August in the period close to the maturity stage. In
Stende only May was warm and characterized with insuffi-
cient amount of rainfall, but the period from June to August
was cool and very moist. In 2009, the mean air temperature
and moisture conditions were rather similar in both loca-

tions. In April and May, there was a precipitation deficit,
while the average monthly air temperature in April and May
were higher than the long-term average. June was the first
month with average air temperature below normal, but with
heavy rain in both locations. July of 2009 was hot and wet
in both study locations.

For both types of barley, agronomic traits such as grain
yield (t ha-1), lodging resistance (1 – totally lodged; 9 –
fully upright), infection with powdery mildew (PM) and net
blotch (NB) (Drechlera teres L.) (0 – no infection; 4 – very
high infection) were examined. For hulless barley thresh-
ability (THR) was determined (0 – no hulls; 4 – all grains
with undetached hulls). To estimate “days to heading”
(DTH) and “days to maturity” (DTM), the number of days
between sowing and the time at which 50% of the ears had
emerged/matured was counted (growing stages 55 and 92,
respectively). The grain-filling period (GFP) was estimated
as the difference in days between those needed to reach ma-
turity and days from sowing to heading.

Analysis of variance was carried out using Microsoft Excel

(“Microsoft”, USA). Results of ANOVA were combined
over locations and years to calculate the components of
variance explained by replications (r = 3), year (y = 3) and
locations (l = 2) and the broad-sense heritability (H2, %)
(Gordon et al., 1972) (Table 1):

H2 = δ2
G / δ2

P = δ2
G / (δ2

R + δ2
L + δ2

Y + δ2
LY + δ2

G + δ2
GY +

δ2
GL + δ2

GLY + δE
2)

where, δ2
G is the genotypical variance, δ2

P is the pheno-
typical variance, δ2

R is the variance among replications, δ2
L

is the variance of the locations, δ2
Y is the variance of the

years, δ2
LY is the location * year interaction variance, δ2

GY

is the genotype * year interaction variance, δ2
GL is the

genotype * location variance, δ2
GLY is the genotype *

location x year interaction variance and δE
2 is the error vari-

ance.

In the analysis of variance, the partitioning of sum of
squares (η2) due to the relative impact of each single factor
was estimated. The significance of effect of factors was de-
termined at probability levels of 0.05 and 0.01. Differences
between means were calculated by t-test.
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T a b l e 1

ESTIMATION OF VARIANCE COMPONENTS OF ANOVA

Source of variation Mean square Variance component

G M1 δ2
G = (M1-M4-M5 - M7) /ryl

L M2 -

Y M3 -

G × L M4 δ2
GL = (M4-M7)/ry

G × Y M5 δ2
GY = (M5-M7)/rl

L × Y M6 -

G × L × Y M7 δ2
GLY = (M7-M8)/r

Pooled error M8 δ2
E = M8



RESULTS

Grain yield. ANOVA showed that the grain yield for
hulled and hulless barley in the tested varieties was signifi-
cantly (P < 0.01) influenced by all three main factors (geno-
type, year, location) and their interaction (Tables 2, 3). For
both types of barley the variation in yield was mainly deter-
mined by genotype (η2

hulled = 26%, η2
hulless = 27%) and

year (η2
hulled = 34%, η2

hulless = 27%) and to a lesser extent
by location and interaction of factors. Significantly higher
mean annual grain yield was obtained in the Stende loca-
tion: between 1.8 and 6.2 t ha-1 (average 4.6 t ha-1) for
hulled barley and between 2.1 and 5.1 t ha-1 (average 3.6 t
ha-1) for hulless barley. The variation in grain yield among
the genotypes was wider in Stende than in Priekuïi location
(Table 4). A significantly higher mean grain yield was ob-
served in 2009 (Table 5) for both types of barley.

Days to heading. For hulled and hulless barley the varia-
tion in days to heading was significantly (P < 0.01) influ-
enced by all factors and their interaction. For both types of
barley the effect of the year (growing season) explained by
variance in days to heading was relatively small (η2

hulled =
7%, η2

hulless = 8%) in comparison to the genotype effect
(η2

hulled = 61%, η2
hulless = 52%). Interaction of year and lo-

cation had a rather high influence η2
hulled = 16%, η2

hulless =
21%). The length of growing period from sowing to head-
ing for hulled barley genotypes was 57 and 55 days in

Priekuïi and Stende, respectively. Significantly higher val-
ues of this trait in both growing locations were observed for
hulless barley, but a greater difference between minimum
and maximum values of these traits was found for hulled
barley (Table 4). There was a significant difference between
years of investigation and the longest period from sowing to
heading was in 2009 for both types of barley (Table 5).

Grain filling period. The variation in grain filling period
was significantly (P < 0.01) influenced by all three main
factors and their interaction. The partitioning of variance
explained was similar for both types of barley. The main ef-
fect of variation was due to year, genotype and year * loca-
tion interaction (η2

hulled = 25–36%, η2
hulless = 15–51%).

The variation in grain filling period explained was higher
for hulled barley in both locations and in all years of inves-
tigation and there was a significant difference between
mean values of hulled and hulless genotypes (Tables 4, 5).
For both types of barley the highest average values of this
trait were in the Stende location and in year 2008.

Days to maturity. The variation in the duration of vegeta-
tion period was affected by all factors and their interaction
in both types of barley. The variation in days to maturity
was mainly determined by the year (η2

hulled = 42%, η2
hulless

= 55%) and genotype (η2
hulled = 29%, η2

hulless = 25%) and
to a lesser extent by location. Variation in length of period
of vegetation in both types of barley was also due to Y*L
interaction (η2

hulled = 10%, η2
hulless = 15%). A significant

difference between mean values for days to maturity was
observed among locations; in Priekuïi this period was lon-
ger for both types of barley. Higher variation explained was
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T a b l e 2

PARTITIONING OF SUM OF SQUARES (η2) FOR HULLED BARLEY
AGRONOMIC TRAITS PRIEKUÏI, STENDE, 2007–2009

Source df GY DTH GFP DTM LOD PM NB

Genotype (G) 128 26** 61** 25** 29** 18** 34** 13**

Year (Y) 2 34** 7** 36** 42** 12** 4** 37**

Location (L) 1 1** 6** 1* 1* 27** 41** 1**

G x Y 256 9** 2** 4** 4** 8** 6** 10**

Y x L 2 2** 16** 23** 15** 16** 0.2* 6**

G x L 128 5** 2** 3** 3** 5** 5** 8**

G x Y x L 256 6** 5** 8** 7** 6** 4** 6**

GY, grain yield, DTH, days to heading, GFP, grain filling period, DTM,
days to maturity, LOD, lodging resistance, PM, powdery mildew, NB, net
blotch; * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01.

T a b l e 3

PARTITIONING OF SUM OF SQUARES (η2) FOR HULLESS BARLEY
AGRONOMIC TRAITS, PRIEKUÏI, STENDE, 2007–2009

Source df GY1 DTH GFP DTM LOD PM NB THR

Genotype (G) 60 27**2 52** 15** 25** 18** 32** 10** 21**

Year (Y) 2 27** 8** 51** 55** 8** 4** 31** 1**

Location (L) 1 3** 9** 1* 1** 32** 45** 3** 2**

G x Y 120 9** 3** 3** 3** 6** 4** 23** 14**

Y x L 2 1** 21** 25** 10** 13** 1** 7** 1**

G x L 60 6** 2** 2** 1** 8** 4** 5** 6**

G x Y x L 120 5** 4** 4** 4** 6** 3** 6** 15**

1 For abbreviations see in Table 2; THR, threshability; 2* P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤
0.01.

T a b l e 4

ESTIMATES OF GRAND MEAN AND RANGE FOR AGRONOMIC
TRAITS IN BARLEY IN TWO LOCATIONS (2007–2009)

Trait Loca-
tion1

Hulled Hulless

mean2 min-max range mean min-max range

Grain yield,
t ha-1

P 4.4b* 1.6–5.9 4.3 3.2b 1.5–4.2 2.7

S 4.6a* 1.8–6.2 4.4 3.6a 2.1–5.1 3.0

Days to head-
ing

P 57a 43–63 20 58a* 51–61 10

S 55b 44–61 17 56b* 53–62 9

Filling
period

P 45a* 41–56 15 44a 41–49 8

S 46b* 42–66 24 45b 42–50 8

Days to
maturity

P 102a 96–108 12 102a 99–107 8

S 101b 94–111 17 101b 97–106 9

Lodging,
scores

P 8.6a 5.4–9.0 3.6 8.8a 6.3–9.0 2.7

S 6.8b 4.1–8.6 4.5 6.8b 3.8–8.8 5.0

Treshability,
scores

P - - - 0.8b 0.0–3.4 3.4

S - - - 1.0a 0.1–1.9 1.8

Powdery mil-
dew, scores

P 0.8b 0.0-3.2 3.2 1.1b* 0.0–3.2 3.2

S 2.3a 0.0–3.4 3.3 2.6a* 0.1–3.5 3.4

Net blotch,
scores

P 0.8b* 0.1–1.9 1.8 0.5b 0.0–1.2 1.2

S 0.9a* 0.1–1.7 1.6 0.7a 0.2–1.6 1.4

1 P, Priekuïi; S, Stende; 2 trait means followed by different letters are sig-
nificantly different between the locations at the level of P < 0.05; * indi-
cates trait means that are significantly higher for hulled or hulless barley at
the level of P < 0.05.



observed for hulled barley genotypes. The difference be-
tween earliest and latest genotype was 12 days in Priekuïi
and 17 days in Stende (Table 4). Mean number of days to
maturity was significantly higher in 2008 (Table 5).

Lodging resistance. The variation in lodging resistance for
both types of barley was significantly (P < 0.01) influenced
by all investigated factors. The main effect on variation in
this trait was due to location (η2

hulled = 27%, η2
hulless =

32%). For both types of barley the variation of lodging re-
sistance was also determined significantly by genotype and
Y*L interaction. The difference between minimum and
maximum values was higher and mean lodging resistance
was significantly (P < 0.05) lower in Stende than in the
Priekuïi location (Table 3). Significantly higher resistance
to lodging was observed in 2007 for both types of barley,
compared to that in 2008 and 2009 (Table 5).

Threshability. For hulless barley, the variation of thresha-
bility among years and locations was significantly (P <
0.01) influenced by all factors investigated. Genotype, G *
Y and G * Y X L interactions explained the major part of
the variation of this trait (Table 3). Higher variation ex-
plained for hulless genotypes (score 0.0–3.4) and better

threshability was observed in the Priekuïi location (Table
4). There were significant differences in the variation of
threshability among the years, and a better mean result
(lower trait value) was obtained in 2008 and 2009.

Infection with powdery mildew. The variation in this trait
for hulled and hulless barley in the tested varieties was
highly significantly (P < 0.01) influenced by all three fac-
tors and their interaction (Tables 2, 3). For both types of
barley the variation of yield was mainly determined by ge-
notype (η2

hulled = 34%, η2
hulless = 32%) and location

(η2
hulled = 41%, η2

hulless = 45%) and to a lesser extent by
year and interaction of factors. The mean resistance to pow-
dery mildew in hulled barley genotypes was higher (lower
trait values obtained) in the Priekuïi location (score 0.8)
than in Stende growing conditions (score 2.3). The same re-
sult was observed also for hulless barley (1.1 and 2.6 scores,
respectively) (Table 4). There was a significant difference
in mean scores of powdery mildew between different years
of investigation. The highest infection of powdery mildew
for both types of barley was found in 2009 (Table 5).

Infection with net blotch. Year, genotype and G*Y inter-
action were the main factors explaining (P < 0.01) variation
of infection level with net blotch for both types of barley.
The sum percentage of variance explained by these factors
was 60% for hulled genotypes and 64% for hulless geno-
types (Tables 2, 3). The mean level of infection with net
blotch of hulled barley genotypes was significantly lower in
the Priekuïi location (score 0.8) than in Stende (score 0.9).
The same was observed also for hulless barley (score 0.5
and 0.7, respectively) (Table 4). There was a significant dif-
ference in mean score of net blotch between years. The
highest infection of net blotch for both types of barley was
found in 2008 (mean score of 1.3 and 1.1 for hulled and
hulless barley, respectively) (Table 5).

Broad-sense heritability estimated on the basis of genotypi-
cal and phenotypical variances for all traits of hulled barley
varied from 31 to 98, and for hulless barley from 42 to 98%
(Fig. 1). For both types of barley the lowest heritability val-
ues were determined for grain yield, lodging and infection
with net blotch powdery mildew. For both types of barley
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T a b l e 5

ESTIMATES OF GRAND MEAN AND RANGE FOR AGRONOMIC
TRAITS IN BARLEY IN THREE YEARS (2007–2009)

Trait Year Hulled Hulless

mean1 min-max range mean min-max range

Grain yield,
t ha-1

2007 3.5c 0.7–5.7 5.0 2.7c 1.1–4.0 2.9

2008 4.5b 2.0–6.0 4.0 3.6b 2.1–4.6 2.5

2009 5.4a 1.8–7.2 5.4 3.9a 2.0–5.3 3.3

Days to
heading

2007 55c 45–62 17 56c 51–62 11

2008 56b 42–62 20 57b 52–62 10

2009 57a 44–63 19 58a 54–62 8

Filling
period

2007 43c 38–56 18 42c 38–49 11

2008 49a 45–59 14 49a 45–53 8

2009 44b 40–55 15 44b 40–48 8

Days to
maturity

2007 99c 92–103 11 98c 94–102 8

2008 105a 98–111 13 105a 103–111 8

2009 101b 94–112 18 101b 97–106 9

Lodging,
scores

2007 8.5a 5.5–9.0 3.5 8.5a 6.0–9.0 3.0

2008 7.2b 4.5–8.7 4.2 7.4b 4.8–8.7 3.9

2009 7.3b 2.1–9.0 6.9 7.4b 4.2–9.0 4.8

Treshability,
scores

2007 - - - 0.97a 0.2–2.0 1.8

2008 - - - 0.82b 0.0–2.1 2.1

2009 - - - 0.81b 0.0–4.7 4.7

Powdery
mildew,
scores

2007 1.5b 0.0–3.9 3.8 1.8b 0.2–3.4 3.2

2008 1.3c 0.0–3.3 3.3 1.6c 0.0–3.3 3.3

2009 1.8a 0.0–3.3 3.3 2.1a 0.0–3.4 3.4

Net blotch,
scores

2007 1.0b 0.1–2.1 2.0 0.6b 0.0–1.7 1.7

2008 1.3a 0.2–2.2 2.0 1.1a 0.3–1.9 1.6

2009 0.2c 0.0–1.3 1.3 0.1c 0.0–0.7 0.7

1 trait means followed by different letters within a row are significantly dif-
ferent between the years at the level of P < 0.05

Fig. 1. Broad-sense heritability (H2, %) of evaluated hulled and hulless
barley traits, Priekuïi, Stende, 2007–2009.



the highest heritability were observed for days to heading,
filling period and days to maturity.

DISCUSSION

Agronomic traits of barley are of great importance for a
breeder in order to match the demand of farmers. Genetic
variability present in working collections of breeders is an
important resource for generation of new variety ideotypes
with desired traits for increased crop production and quality.
Genetic variation of yield and other agronomic traits of
spring barley over several years and locations has been in-
tensively studied (Esparza Martinez and Foster, 1998;
Nurminiemi et al., 2002; Ingver et al., 2010; Kolodinska-
Brantestam et al., 2010; Przulj and Momcilovic, 2010). Our
study showed high significant variation among the spring
barley genotypes for all investigated agronomic traits. Days
to heading and resistance to powdery mildew showed the
highest partitioning of sum of squares for genotype in both
types of barley.

In all of the studied traits the extensive variability among
accessions was attributed not only by genetic differences
but also by the environment. Variance explained by year of
investigation was significant for all traits and for phenologi-
cal traits — grain filling period and length of vegetation pe-
riod explained most of the variance in both hulled and hul-
less barley (Tables 2, 3). The trait days from sowing to
heading were to a large extent affected by interaction of
year and location. The high influence of year on phenologi-
cal traits can be attributed to changing temperature during
the vegetation period. The 2007 season was rather unfa-
vourable for spring barley growing for both types of barley
due to high air temperature higher than long term average in
Priekuïi and Stende (in May by 1.4 °C and 1.6 °C and in
June 2.1 °C and 2.2 °C, respectively) and water deficit dur-
ing the growing season, which decreased productivity of
spring barley. Elevated temperature is known to decrease
the length of the vegetation period. Similar results were
found also by Przulj and Momcilovic (2010); in that study
the length of period to heading was mainly influenced by
genotype and year, and to a lesser extent by interaction of
factors. Yield is closely related to total crop canopy photo-
synthesis and a decrease of the length of vegetation period
can result in decrease of total photosynthesis and thus yield
(Araus et al., 2008). Differences in environmental condi-
tions between years also was the major factor influencing
net blotch infection. Significant differences between years
were found for all agronomic traits, except for lodging re-
sistance and threshability in 2008 and 2009.

The expected increased precipitation due to climate changes
most likely would have a negative effect on disease spread
and lodging. Net blotch and powdery mildew of barley is a
widespread disease in Latvia. Our results also suggested
that the diseases are competing for the green area of leaves.
The maritime conditions at the Stende location are usually
favourable for evaluation of spring barley breeding material
to powdery mildew and net blotch resistance. Also in this

study, a significantly higher infection level of both of these
leaf diseases was observed at Stende location, which can be
explained by higher average precipitation in all three sea-
sons of vegetation compared to Priekuïi. In Stende in all
three years the monthly average precipitation exceeded the
long-term average, except in 2007 June and deviations from
the long-term average of the growing seasons were 11.8,
65.6, 61.1 mm in consecutive years form 2007 to 2009. In
Priekuïi, the deviation from the long-term average was
smaller: 12.2, 3.02 and 0.32 mm in 2007 to 2009, respec-
tively and months with positive and negative deviations
from long-term average were observed in each year. In
2009, which was characterised by wet June and July
months, significantly higher infection with powdery mildew
was observed for both types of barley, compared with other
years, but net blotch infection level was the lowest. There
was rather high variation in resistance to powdery mildew
within both types of barley. Eleven genotypes were not in-
fected by this disease during the three years. Comparatively
high effect of location was found also for lodging. The me-
teorological and growing conditions in Stende caused lodg-
ing to a higher extent than in Priekuïi, which can be ex-
plained by thunderstorms with heavy wind and by a greater
precipitation in Stende in 2008 and 2009.

High values for the G * Y, G * L, and Y * X * L interaction
indicated different ranking of the varieties in years and loca-
tions. In this study the G * Y variance component was sig-
nificant for all traits and for both types of barley. The high-
est influence on variation due to this factor was for infection
with net blotch and threshability. Understanding of environ-
mental and genotypic causes of G * Y and G * L interac-
tions is important at all stages of plant breeding, including
ideotype design, parent selection based on traits, and selec-
tion based on desirable traits (Jackson et al., 1996). In gen-
eral, heritability was low for characteristics with agronomi-
cal importance, such as yield, since these characteristics are
influenced by a large number of genes. Our study showed
that the highest heritability was for phenological traits. The
lower values of broad-sense heritability estimated for infec-
tion level with diseases and threshability indicated greater
interaction year and location.

Several authors have studied broad-sense heritability for
yield and other agronomic traits of spring barley over sev-
eral years and locations. High values of broad-sense herita-
bility for phenological traits were obtained also in the study
of Przulj and Momcilovic (2010). In the study of Comadran
et al. (2008), the broad sense heritability for yield ranged
from 2% to over 80%. Regarding G * E interaction and
heritability estimates of net blotch resistance, the broad
sense heritability values were large using data from a spe-
cific environment and low using estimates from different
growing conditions. In a specific environment, resistance
related parameters were found to be genetically associated
(Cherif, 2010). If heritability was estimated for a single sea-
son and single location in our study, the heritability estimate
might be higher.
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This research showed that the effects of environment, geno-
type * year interaction and genotype * location interaction
contributed to observed differences between varieties.
Evaluation of genotypes in multiple environments with rep-
licated design allows better estimation of breeding values of
genotypes, but it requires additional time and expense. The
phenotyping data of this study showed availability of sig-
nificant genetic variability for both types of barley, which
indicated that selection of parent genotypes and future ge-
netic studies may be conducted with respect to these traits.

Ninety five of the genotypes of this study were genotyped
with Illumina high-throughput genotyping with 1536 SNP
markers (Close et al., 2009) to carry out genome wide asso-
ciation mapping with the potential to find significant
marker-trait associations that could be used to design mo-
lecular markers for marker assisted selection. The relatively
high estimated heritability is indicative of large genetic con-
trol over trait and suggests that association mapping could
be successful.
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NOZÎMÎGU AGRONOMISKO PAZÎMJU MAINÎBA KLIMATA PÂRMAIÒU KONTEKSTÂ LATVIJAS VASARAS MIEÞU
SELEKCIJAS PROGRAMMÂS

Globâlâs klimata pârmaiòas ir jauns izaicinâjums arî Latvijas vasaras mieþu (Hordeum vulgare L.) selekcijas programmâs. Pçtîjumâ
izvçrtçta graudu raþas, fenoloìisko pazîmju, veldrçðanâs, infekcijas pakâpes ar miltrasu un tîklplankumainîbu, graudu kuïamîbas mainîba un
ðo pazîmju iedzimstamîba 129 plçkðòainajiem un 61 kailgraudu genotipam no Latvijas mieþu selekcijas un kolekcijas materiâla. Lauka
izmçìinâjumi iekârtoti Valsts Priekuïu Laukaugu selekcijas institûtâ un Valsts Stendes Graudaugu selekcijas institûtâ no 2007. lîdz 2009.
gadam. Visu izvçrtçto faktoru (ðíirne, gads, vieta) un to mijiedarbîbas ietekmes îpatsvars uz pazîmju mainîbu bija bûtisks. Pazîmju
iedzimstamîba variçja no 31 lîdz 98% plçkðòainajiem mieþiem, no 42 lîdz 98% kailgraudu mieþiem. Gan plçkðòainajiem, gan kailgraudu
mieþiem augstâkâ iedzimstamîba bija fenoloìiskajâm pazîmçm — veìetâcijas perioda garumam, perioda garumam no sçjas lîdz plaukðanai,
un perioda garumam no plaukðanas lîdz pilngatavîbai.
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